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| that makes splendid reading. “Peter 
Peterson " handles this 
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Inveauncnta Hade.P SPELL The following are the Factory Inspector 
of tbr ProrUice Of Ooterio :

Joseph T Berks. pArUement Buildings, 
Toronto ; Jamm B. Brows. Perliameut 
Betid toga, Toronto; M iBOARET CaBLYLK, 

of a trades-umv» -parifoment Boildliigs, Toronto ; O. A 
Ro< qve, Orleans, Ontario.

i'erwooe hawing heeineee with any of the 
Inspectera will bod them at the abort 
•ddrees.
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of the Working Masses.
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particulars; 
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member
should take an active part in the 
workings of his union, remembering 

61 Victoria street, Room L, I that the officers thereof are not ui-
f fallable, and, furthermore, that they

—------- I need the advice and encouragement of
All correspondence relating to tb* | a|j go#/<j membcrs 1U their daily, 

busineva of the paper should be ad ‘trials. Just because you may happen 
dressed to the .Business Manager.

Copy or notices lor the reading col- j 
umns ol the paj»er should be address 
e<J to the Editor.
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IS.—1902 To the Readers of The Toiler:

Gentlemen—On the 29th inst 

cise your
would like to have a little chat with you.
•‘Rqpreseqt alive” to look after your interests in the Local Legislature, } 
Now, whalt is to be your member's duty? Is it to look after and try to

promote the welfare of a section of the
“Party,” or would it not be more fitting and greatly to the advantage of 

city, and you individually, that you should send one who would look 
after and try to promote the welfare and best interests-of the whole peo-

your support. What should be the

I to have a good job to-day is no rea- 
! son why you should become IndiHer- 
rnt to the management and good and 
welfare, of your union

Fkbui Te Loajl

G P DEACON
Bejrkter, Ac., Toronto.

Lead Security Butiding. Room 2». 34 Victor I* &.

Phoii, Made i 44.
I presume the most of you will exer* 

Before doing so 1 
You are about to elect a ?

Alice Erwin Mansfield, Musac., ONTARIO JOCKEY CIS
WOODBINE PARK

franchise, either voting for or gainst meI f.reduete of the I nivereitjr of Toronto 
Gold Mert*lliet of The Toronto College of Music,

Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Residence, 47.0xford Street.

J. STANTON GLADWIN

Studio 169 Dunn Ave., Parkdale.

Teseher ol PIANOFORTE, Clavier Mthod.

Attend all the
„m,rr.».>• y°« du«

Inter tlyin Wednesday cveninr ;^'d be an “agifcrtnT - dont be a
,r. ,. .. .. f,r.. 'clam, don t imagine that paying your

Bus,n,s, Comnutte. 6 V ^ „ uades un,on,,.,
"""fV j* rad, month K ûtocklln. ,hat , 0;Jv fir>. thls very

J1]1.'' 1 "on " ' r, iriH-rt'hi ,ng problem of In: or. aid you
?.i«0 » » °£ a ' .......... d I. one of «he Mud,,.t solvers

, W R Ward ____ of the problem. It is Une that by
' following these directions you may

^volute into one of “them Socialists
but that will not interfere with your I Six or more races each day

. — union principles, on the contrary, it j ---------
will add strength to them.

heutnam MERRITT A. BROWN,

BeiFilter Solicitor tod Notary.

1« TOBge St Aresde (grown! floor)
people, or in other wordsTORONTO

SURE CUIB. E. SWAYZIE, ourRacing and Steeplcchaslng
00 Cei kg ASSISTER, SOLICITOR Ac. Sy^uiallK In fou .deli- .n work 

I od
w* lA*t )oor chil-l vMii en e* co the n<tit petti 
•1 rite for teru* ;.od |.ro> vu».

The mom impôt
retf'.n :• the beelnblnK MAY 22 TO MAY 31 4pie1 This yo.u can do by giving me 

highest aim of a good citizen1 Is it to promote “Party or country s in- •

Each of you will say the latter.

Me-A.de St SMI. Tommie
WepSeee Main 17K

ar. R. LF. R. WEAVER, Pianist terests1 There can. be no question 
Then what stands in your way of doing this?

The only answer that can be given is “Partly.” 

foolish to thus act’ Who benefits by “Party,” only those who are seeking 
something from the party, and I venture the assertion that this would .J 
not include more than five per cent, of the people. This being so, I say j

to the ninety-five per cent , don t be parties to this most foolish proced- n
any longer, but mark your ballots for me. I promise in return to do 

all in my power to aid in having our Province so governed as to confer 
the greatest amount of good upon the greatest number of people. To this 

end 1 promise you that I will not be a party to give factious opposition 
to any Government, that I will support only such measures as I believe 
will be to your advantage, no matter by whom introduced. My belief is,

and that is founded on an experience of sixteen yeers, that there is not a
single question which the Local Legislature has to deal with that can be 

advanced by “Party," but on the contrary, I have seen much injury In
flicted thereby. What has carried eery wrong through our Parliaments'?

Only one answer can be given to this,namely: “Party.”
Just a few words as to what has led me to take the position I do.

THOMAS MULVEY,
ftaanisTEK, souerro 
a'adrtitj. 11 q.i.1,» hu

Dispensln
vhvrr.ist

Queen and Se - on S'

Open lor I>*uce, Party .O't Loocerl Ka- 
Uasementr. Limited n a tuber of pupils re- 
-rlrrd. Moderato terme.

I n dmi-emo to Grand Stand and BettingK, l-HO Ton IS Al- 
hie Chamber* Toronto. TORONTO, MAY 23, 1902 « Ring $1 Restrwd Seats $1.50 Now is it not most9 tv - Don't forget to insist upon having

Th; Australian Commonwealth un'on label*0,1 Lht articles that you
1 and your family may purchase. If 

During the present spring, the Par the product# that you purchase do 
Lament of tins newlv-federated Com not have these labels* then you are ‘

Teacher Piano and Organ monwealth of Australia has been lecrcant to y opr trust The union | A Regimental Band will play daily on
»...  ComSthftor Toronto Kvmphotiy or- heetr*. dealing with an Electoral Bill. This men that make the articles should the lawn. Special rates on ail railway*.

bill .included a provision for electing *ee that they have the labels in or- 
the members of the Upper House, thr der to identify the goods j
Senate, by a system of Proportional j
Representation arranged by Professor j in the year 1680 a member of the

Senor Alfredo Violet : Nation, »ho hniu- tN* chair of1
! mathematics in the Melbourne Uni-,..the hlgh Wilgcs paid m England I
versity. After considerable deb.ite. madc ^ impossible for our textures I

Proportional Representation to maintain a competition with tbe|
I clauses of the bill were thrown out produce of the Indian looms. ’ That.
I ,ky°nd q^tion these ralusrs were soun<1^ }l0meWhat like some of the re-1 
very complicated They provided for marks madc the f)ther day in the 

! the “Droop” quota, for alternative Vlute<j Slate8 Senate by one of 
; methods of voting and various other , ,nugtrjoua Senators when 
memory-taxing features Their defeat 
is another instance of the harm that
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■ 4 Room No. 10, v Toronto St.
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Cuban Violinist Look Here ! DENTI5T

’. Queen and Esthei 
Dominion B

1 xm- ert »u«l K eit 1 K'igagiCineaU Acoeptfil the 
Ym try mo end dat^o apply

J. Dickinson, 40 MoCee St.T. C. THOMSON.
Barrister, Solicitor, Ac.

Money to Loan a 4 per. cent,4^ per. cent
«T 5 per. cent. Estates Managed.

167 BAY BTHIET.

Toilers and Toller's Daugh
ters and Toiler's Sons and 
Toller Readers :

I5B MAIN S3S3

Central hr.er^nw*2e,«
Dancing y—5
Academy *m~ ,s don, t0 the ,i«.-t„rai ,u,
mjr Tueodar a»d ^auir-ioy We^iiy AmaUm, tlce by the refinements and sublet IPS

raOF.'r: R. FOX, Principal. j^IvînT^ muXeT» ileal' mllte-

B. Curtis, a* 1 Will T. Harris, Tiaota matIcaj perfection in what does not

need it.
_ We print herewith an extract from

22r,t5.,i.K?rto&n,U5f3^a11,etter wr,,,<-n br •''»»«: F

Young, the bright and efficient ISecre- 
tary of the Effective Vofctng Ixcague 
of South Australia, to the editor of 

j one of the Adelaide dailies, which 
Medical gives an excellent idea of the situa-

|XR KUWARD AhA*5. ■ 617 1 ™ " Mr’- >“ung lays
I / Yoag* aa*««-tf n rUt •»•< <v>r w#,U«i.y, \ * Our sheet an» hor is the simplicity
SKSeaaKHtaS- iaÏ !°f the work required from the voter, . ——

“ÎZT. ! £ f,“': , byvause to propl, unU.ml.ar with 177° thr w»gr, patd to a» agn-1  -------------
-, I fractions or (what is another name 'ulturAl aborer were 7, id per

lor (.Actions') the simple rule 0, «'Tk while h,s lamUy expenses were
---------------------------------- (three, we alwars sav that it is ^ 4‘d This illustration is given to
N.rtou, : no more necessary for the voter to show how near the Ime „ subs,stence
„d RhsDxttii, roaster the duty of the returning o«- '“ *‘a,1 ^ m"vlnc« 

cer than, in order to tell the time, he ntolt stubbnrn tb*1 lhe cost 
It is necessary to have a knowledge lmrl* must neceasartly govern the 
of the business ol a elo.km.ker Orne w^" Pald ,Ubor ullder thr PrflseDt 
rut away this sheet anchor apd the 1» « “> ‘»“e many more

] reform is wrecked, as it has been in "Dtur,es , of oppression to reverse
these conditions, or will labor awak
en to its own sense of justice and get 
what it is entitled to1 It seems re
markable that the workers of the 
world have submitted to these un
fair conditions so long I think that 
Christianity has been a collossal 
failure up to date, and that the bro
therhood of man would be the best 
gospel for the majority. Which one of 
ray ministerial \irlends will be the 
first to be inspir 
the emancipation
That will solve the question that so 
many ministers are asking—“Why Do 
Not the
Chirch?” I will absolutely guarantee 
that every church in tjie United 
Stales will be full to overflowing the 
furthcoming Sunday if this ià done I 
ifrill go myself.

speaking
upon the wages paid to the working 
men of our own country and foreign 
competition. Dosen't it?

Umpire and Victoria days, May 23 
and 21, Dame's Gallery will be open 
all day, and you can save from $1 do 

| S3 per dozen if you come here 
and get your photos, and a button or 
brooch goes in FREE with each

iVM. H. AC1I was, and am. greatly in favor of the development of “New Ontario."

The Government m the session of 1900 brought in certain measure» that 
in my judgment merited my support. Mr Whitney, and the majority of 4

caucus were opposed, so I had to submit and record my vote against 
what I believed then, and am confirmed in such beflief was right. To 

prove this, just read the following extracts from Mr. Whitney’s speeches. < 
In the session of 1900 the Government introduced a Bill giving to the 

Algoma Central Railway a land grant. Upon that occasion Mr. Whitney 

ney said:
“If this Bill went through the Legislature, K would be to the eternal --

directly or indirectly. This was -- 
attempt at public robbery, the.,..» 

any man in the Province of On- •' 
would be exaggerating if he said St

172 iMver port Rued
' VtfaptMos, Uslii MAX. MERCHANT TA

:8I College 8M: *
Uornmercialisnr has had its sway 

for hundreds of years, and the rights 
of man have been most ingloriously 
outraged. Let us hope that there is 
to be a most glorious awakening in 
this twentieth century, and that the 
committee of thirty-six will be the 
leader in the movement This would

if 4«

l offering special 
laintainmg First-C 
lose the balance of ! 
See Special Suits

Dentists

All kinds of pictures copied 
put on buttons or pins 
copied and enlarged and framed. Got 
any to copy? Bring them along 
can get cars from all over the city 
right to the gallery, 3304 Yonge 
street

All kindsOR. J. SIMPSON ISLAND German and FrencI
You

DENTIST

Cer. PâiUemsnt end Oerrsrd Sts. 

oe» tèei»: saw. ores Evexixoa

Frau Whitelaw.ueMccauist lue.
/ Tell the conductor to let you TERMS CASH.■I be the grandest “strike” that could 

happen, and cement the conciliation 
of capital and labor most jm-tly and DAME'S PHOTO GALLERY 
honorably

off at
disgrace of every man connected with 

the most phenomenal steal, the g re a 
most heinous crime ever attemptted 

tario, and the speaker did not think 

the Dominion of Canada.”

if DR. «I. R. IRISH B. C/3*0* YONGE ST.oen-nsi
260 YONGP STREET

Sod TruetwoKfcy, Wartr 
•Jaw. Otfw Opw • •

*
I

&“.V.UuMAittmd.. HUBS1902 1902 In lets than one year Mr Whitney, at a banquet in this city given to Jj 
the visiting members of the Advisory Council of the Conservative Associa- 

tion of Ontario, gave utterance to the following in reference to this sanie ( 

grant:

SI

DR. G. E. HILL WEST TORONTO 10 KING

WM tr
WDENTIST

8*e COLLICE STRUT
Nwr edi nas A Tenue. 

OBr* ■««» 9 to l p w ; • p.a>. ta »

cured afWr all other 
Rieaos here been tried

“Regarding t-he concession to Mr. Clergue he stated that he still be

lieved the grant was too large, but he was glad, if it had to be given,
that it was given to a man of the stamp of Mr. Clergue. There was not !

a man on the Government side who would go as far as the members of
the Opposition in backing up all Mr. Clergue’s legitimate undertakings, 
and he believed they were all legitimate. All the members of the Opposi
tion were heartily in favor of the development of New Ontario.” — 

Extract from Mail and Empire, March 20th, 1901.

The grant proposed was 7400 acres of land per mile, amounting in the 

aggregate to 1,665,000.
This was described as the most “phenomenal steal, etc.”
In the session of 1901 the Government brought in a Bill known as the 

“Manitoulin & North Shore Railway,” promoted by Mr. Clergue, giving 
to said railway a grant of 10,000 acres per mile, for 181 miles, and 7,460 
acres per mile for 205 miles, making a total of 2,92T7,000 acres. This went 
through unopposed What do you think of it? Was Mr. Whitney right in 
opposing the Algoma Central R.R. grant? If so, why did be not stick to' 

it? If çight then, what can be said of his allowing the Manitoulin & North 

.Shore Railway grant to go through unchallenged? Such Is party exigency.

In conclusion I again ask for your confidence and support, for which 
I ÿhall be grateful.

Your Vote and Influence
are respectfully solicited 
for the Re-election of

sod failed, Refeuincee.

nion fierDr. Wallace Mason
43 Cl uoester Streettlu

the Senate.
And friends of C

ec that this label is o 
rou buy.

“This is apparent enough when it 
is stated that the opponents of the 
federal scheme include gentlemen like 

prior

Money to Loon.

THOMASDR. LESLIEJTONET LOAN’S!). HOUSVIIOLD FURNtTUKU 
HI aM nnlwuH f- Mtpta, wtH sdram.» mosey 

m* «• fMMtaf tiefcle, tataras* lower
Me>*taMee and Cure» all browbial dleeaen* with hie 

herttarlnm, thU h»rb iued«-4»e po«elvr|y rn
«urrh. inrimmrdiAta roiM.mo ethr». a rse i., to his election, was so infatuated 
ÜS’tmbMM» Mb î«aS5>«î aTLlin. »‘*b the Hare print iyle that he gave 

ft. w.itaor o»n us a monetary contribution in aid
20 McCaul Street, Toronto Ont., its promulgation, of Mr Piay-

_____________ ' ford, who (also prior to his election)
| favored its adoption by the State 

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS Parliament, and Sir Richard Baker,
I who (again prior to his election) told 

ff I us that the experience of Tasmania 
had 'entirely removed his main ob- 

femsie wnkMM. SRra A. jcction’ to the single transferable

^ Sir Josiah Symon, who, jtt*t

CRAWFORDMrkltx «inld.nUti. internal
[loaned

teeetota, pulV iee end lend to pe> bar k 
S debt» «r for culetiwi. et k»we.t The Liberal-Conserv

ative Candidate
As Member of the Legislative As

sembly for Ontario.

S3«ï
oi

with this idea for 
his fellow men?moderate, butine** etrltiU-

In ateiufie. Mte mviilb'e treetment •H-I H>

cooniev's “Orange LilyD. H. Watt 
85 Jarvis St.

HENRY T. FLYKN 
MONEY TO LOAN

hWorking Men AttendNeve, leillfitf Mire 1er
JJoK.m.n, «

’
H

H■EHOTION TAKES PLACE 

THURSDAY, MAY 2»
A few labor Notes from Waedby

(William S. Waudby in Typographical 
Journal )

The capitalist’s great error in the 
past has been that he did not treat 
his laborer as a man. That was the 
capitalist's most grievous mistake. 
Tins error will, we trust, t>e rectified 
in the meetings of the civic federa
tion of the future

Electro and Thermo 
Therapeutist

i (REÔIS’Pvrniturr Wtxehottw He- 
ilpls, «Mt, (run |10 .ml upw.rd.
Me* n v«»e it ' i«rewe Yours, etc,All tfnMR treeted en.- MBfuli) w thont medlrtae 

HyevleHv Kyrelght. CAtarrhel i«e*ine-« And Hheu 
metieni «iuerenteed iwe lor Rhetimitieiu k« f,r

FROF. T. M WOODHOU8I, 195 College It.
Offlc» Hour, e.ro. lo 1* ; 'i to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8 p.m

Hambly’ G. F. MARTER. i
Nota» 

• MelLoaned " FREE—SI0.00 in Gold—FREE i (Successors to Char

Book and 1(fPetky, 9 Adelaide East
MONEY TO LOAN

WALTON A LOOKS
. mma

;

To the person telling how many diffident w».s GRAND COFFEE 
be spelled from the Tetters below, we Wyll give #10.00 in gold 
If more than one sends in the correct anXwer we will divide monev 

cqually between them We are doing this to pet GRAND COFFEE well 
before the public and to get GRAND into everytqxly's month.

rpon below and send it with ro cents and 
GRAND. V

0 R A N 0
K A N 0 C
A N 0 Ç 0
N 0 C 0 F
0 C 0 F F
C 0 F F N
n F F E B
F F E
F F. E
B E

JobMarriage Licenses

A l.L wentlng marrie f« Mrerwe shnild gt» 
9. J. Ro*it>e, F16 Qu ten Weet, open e< 

no wUv»eae«e requére>L

•:*■
/ U is only necessary for us to refer 

to ancient history to learn of all the 
atrocities inflicted upon the laborers 
under the form of law

in Mr*.

56 West Adelait
Fill in the cou 

you a package of•7 Victoria St. we will send , Have the Union Label | 
Vi Cam Stiffly It.

The coral irJ. B. KING tioiyi ajliich the capitalists imposed 
upon them were outrageous on hu- West Toronto ElectionEO ffl'c e ;U "roo m * ' Ca nVd »°L Ife B* d g. ' that happily have been broken

up through the organization of labor, 
ahd will never more be perpetrated 
upon the civilized globe.

Ic E' tr1;Estate Brokers E (Dwelling M Ma»y ante it

\ eHWSaaUILT TO ORDER

JAMES J. WALSH 
STATE BROKER AMD VALUATOR
pces,'""39 Victoria St. Cttr. izcj Queen 

It W. Perk dale 
Main U80 and Park 619

T** 1STATM MANAGED

MOMSV TO LOAN

*Architect» v xGeo. R. Harper
ARcnmcT

EIn 1363 a law was enacted in Eng
land to regulate the diet and ap
parel ol laborers. The price to be 
patd for sloth for sard apparel was 
also regulated by law It took 3«0 
years to abolish this lew! Think of 
that, ye “labor leaders!"

To the Electors of West Toronto:

•Ô - The time has come when you are again called upon to ehoow

sedative
a repre-

for the Legislative Assembly for the Province of Ontario. I bave 

been selected as the candidate of the Liberal party. I believe that my 

experience as a member of the City Council, during the past three years —"t 

and my study of municipal affairs, has enabled me to understand the

6*oom 61, Yonge It. Arcade 
TORONTO ENTERPRISE SPECIALTY CO , Limited, jS and to Wellington 

Street West, Toronto.
Enclosed presse find lo cents for package or GRAND, to be sent to 

my address as follows ;

Address....
Town ... a.--

The lest f»f 1
j. s. McCullough

1» Bey Street

REAL ESTATE
Undertaker» SAVED*

.Speaking of English law, how Is 
i this one—enforced in 1646: “The poor 

j may he whipped to death and brand- 
: rd for rogues, and so become Irions 
by the law, and the next time hanged 

! for vagrancir, before any private man 
j will set them to work, or provide 
j houses (or labor, and stock and ma- 
i tprials for them.” And yet we have 
1 a number of “preachers" who say 
that “the poor ye have always with 
you.”

Number of times GRAND can be needs oi the great and growing City of Toronto, and will enable me to 
secure lor this city such legislation as may > required from time to time 
tor the proper development of municipal institutions In our city.

If I ant elected 1 will support as vigorous and aggressive a policy ia 

connection with provincial affairs, as I have supported as a member ol 
the City Council.

The interests of the City of Toronto shall always have my first con
sideration in dealing with all public questions.

I will support the rapid development of New Ontario, every settler, 
every miner, every lumberman who enters this district means a customer 
for the business men of Toronto, means more work for our workingmen, 
means more trade for our city.

I will support the Government policy for the construction, as Gov* 
eminent work, ol the railway into and through, New Ontario, so that the 
agricultural, lumbering and mineral resources of that part Sf our Pro- 
▼ince may be developed as speedily as possible.

I 'Will support the extension of the principle oHhe public ownership of 
franchises. ,

Mrs Wm. Burke, i<** 
writes;

-1 take greet pin 
Outak Testate* U* 
tatty's life lest 
montae Mdbesuflcrsd 
tended with fever end 
of cut ling en y teeth, yeur emir's Teething 
mve him three with i 
Tree feeling dteoourof*

as directed, twice
again leak

E. J HUMPHREY,^
TNI QUEER STREET UiRfRTAKER,

fun*rein hyutebed et rwwoneble rates 
<>pee day end night.

No. 407 Quctn Strict Wear. 
fhone. main

............I spelled............

3. ». ECRoç & ®o. 
eal Estate Brokers
Flit m LIFE UX0EBWHITER8

7IO Queen SL E.

■
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The Don Coal Co.
Dealer» In all kinds of

COAL, WOOD and COKE
D. M ANN A CO.

4* iTliat was a fine extravaganza com
pany that recently touted a portion 
of the United States in its Oerrnan- 
Amertcan play of the “Prince and the 
Pauper ” The audiences were latge 
unci the enthusiasm immense All the 
millionaires aired themselves, and the 
consumption of “white label”
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goods was enormous. The “working 
relaxses” carried thé torches 
| otherwise behaved themselves 
matter' Thus are the capitalists of 
the two countries once more united 
The unification of “capital” and “la
bor” is not In it .with this latest 
movement of the exploiting glasses 
Now will \ ou be good, or go away 
back and sit down’

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR
O. KOROPP md

P. BURNS & CO., < o. WARD,
104 Adefc

Money to loan on 
property. Old g 
and exchanged.

NoFURRIER
240 Rlehmond et. W 3rent, mqitp tm w rwci itHkfiw seat Skla Umtim a Sp^tMt,, Ckarpa

»*>«>, fhakCIaas Week Oono. WHOLESALE anp RETAIL COAL 
WOOD MERCHANTS

AND
/■ : 1 will in the Legislative Assembly, as I have in the City Council. *WILLIAMS PIANOSM. BUTLER 

it AW6 WIM U*i
wwk promptly daae. Mo ring « allowed prte*.

support all legislation which shall be in the best interests of the working
men.98 King St: CastPianos to Rent $* oo. Is. 50 and f) 00 

per month. "
143 Vomr» Street

Head Office GIVE OUR ADI
TOUR PRE1 

‘ BUY1KG
! I have received from Chicago a, 
'small pamphlet upon the aibject of Tours truly,

THOS. URQUHART.
Phone Main 131.
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